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Introduction: Shatter cones may carry useful information towards the nature of the crater-forming projectile.
Recent studies reported primary remnants of an (iron?) meteorite (e.g., brecciated schreibersite grains) on the surface
of a limestone shatter cone from Agoudal, Morocco [1]. [2] described the occurrence of rare elements including native
gold on limestone shatter cone surfaces from the Steinheim Basin that might represent meteoritic matter of the projectile, remobilized during impact-induced hydrothermal activity. In the frame of the “Shatter Cone Coatings Project”,
we investigated shatter cones and slickensides from the Ries crater in southern Germany.
Samples, Sample Locality, and Analytical Methods: The ~24 km Ries crater [e.g., 3] formed in crystalline
basement rocks and overlying sedimentary units of the Swabian-Franconian Alb in southern Germany in the Middle
Miocene some ~14.8 Ma ago. Shatter cones in crystalline basement rocks produced by this impact event are only
exposed in brecciated basement rocks (“polymict crystalline breccia”) of the Wengenhausen quarry located at the
western inner ring of the Ries crater. Macroscopically observable mechanical striations on the brecciated crystalline
rocks fulfill all criteria for slickensides. Sometimes, slickensides overprint shatter cone surfaces and, thus, can be
regarded as impact-related features. All rock samples of amphibolite and kersantite shatter cones and slickensides
investigated in this study were sampled at the abandoned Wengenhausen quarry. The shatter cone and the slickenside
surfaces are often covered by dark coatings that are characterized by an enrichment of rare elements as well as metal
and metal oxide aggregates. The coatings were analyzed by SEM-EDS, EPM, and WDS methods.
Characterization of Coatings: The shatter cone and slickenside coatings rich in Mn and Fe locally contain
patches and aggregates with high concentrations of Fe, Ni, P, and Co oxide phases, oxidized Fe-Ni-Co spheres with
Ca-Mn coating, and Fe-Ni-Co metal and metal oxide aggregates. Furthermore, we detected some brecciated Fe-Ni
phosphide particles with a chemical composition very close to schreibersite. On some of the Wengenhausen shatter
cone and slickenside surfaces, spheres, veinlets, and brecciated flakes of Fe-Ni-Cr-Co metal oxides also occur. Similar
metal oxide particles were recently described by [4] from fracture surfaces of shattered fossils (belemnites) from a
limestone block of the eastern Ries crater rim.
Origin of Coatings: The enrichment of rare elements in shatter cone and slickenside coatings could potentially
stem from the target rocks, mobilized during impact-induced hydrothermal activity. In contrast, the rare elements, FeNi-Co metal oxides and, in particular, phosphide and metal aggregates (i.e., grains of schreibersite and Fe-Ni-Co
metal) support an interpretation of these particles as likely remnants of the impacting body. Fe-Ni-Cr-Co veinlets in
basement rocks of the Ries crater, interpreted as condensed matter from the vaporized Ries impactor [5], and similar
particles on Wengenhausen shatter cone and slickenside surfaces and shattered belemnites from the eastern crater rim
essentially feature identical composition and interelement ratios [4]. This provides further arguments for an impactorderived origin of the rare Fe,Ni–metals and metal oxides on the shatter cone and slickenside surfaces.
The Ries impactor: Most of the impact melt and suevite samples do not show any unambiguous enrichments of
meteoritic matter. On the basis of rather high concentrations of Ni, Cr, Co, and Ir in a few of the suevite samples,
some authors [e.g., 6] favored an achondritic projectile (aubrite). [5] found Fe-Cr-Ni-Co veinlets in rocks of the Ries
research drill core FBN73 in crystalline basement rocks immediately below the suevite. These authors claimed that
these veinlets have a chondritic signature (carbonaceous chondrite?). [6] concluded that there is no clear evidence for
an enrichment of platinum group elements in the Ries impactites. Therefore, the nature of the Ries impactor is uncertain, although an achondritic projectile is favored by some. The occurrence of high Fe, Ni, and Co concentrations in
shatter cone and slickenside coatings and of schreibersite particles on a shatter cone surface, as well as the interelement
ratios of Fe/Ni and Ni/Co in our samples might indicate an iron meteorite as the Ries impactor. On the other hand,
these metal and metal oxide particles may represent the remnants of the metallic portion of a chondritic or achondritic
projectile. We conclude that it is not possible to classify the Ries projectile satisfyingly on the basis of the geochemical
data available yet, and, thus, further studies are required. Laser-ICP–MS analyses on Ge, Ga, and the platinum group
elements particulary in the Fe-Ni-Co metal and metal oxide grains are planned.
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